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SCIIOFIELD REBUKED.

JUDGE BRADLEY DENOUNCES
ARMES ArtRfcfeT.

Ife Rays It Wns Unjnst, Unlawful, Arbi-
trary, Tyrannical nml Cnprlclons on

Nthe Tnrt of the Ilctlred Cominnnder,
In Whatever Capacity Ho Acted Tho
Captain Dlscharccd Caio Will tio Ap-

pealed.

The Cno of Captain Arairii
Washington, Oct. II. Judge Brad-Ic- y

of the district supremo court to-

day ordered the dischargo from cus-
tody of Captain Goorgo A. Armcs, who
wis nrrcstod ou tho order of Lieuten-
ant Oencral SchoOeld, just prior to tho
lattcr's retirement from tho command
of tho army, for having written him
an insulting lotter. Tho judge said:
"The arrest and talcing of Amies into
etistody, carrying him away from his
home to barracks and holding him in
close arrest without any antecedent
charge of crimo preferred in any way
against him was and i.s unjust, unlaw-
ful, arbitrary, tyrannical and capri-
cious on tho part of General SchoUcld
in whatever capacity ho uctcd, wheth-
er acting as lieutenant general or act-
ing secretary of war. The petitioner
is discharged."

The judge then went into the matter
at cousiderablo length and said: "No
ohargo was preferred against Armcs at
the timo of his arrest, no "crime has
been charged since, and for tho of-
fenses alleged, no arrest was neces-
sary. Tho arrest and conilncmont
were unlawful nnd oppressive. As tho
offense charged would, upon substan-
tiation, result only in reprimand, sus-
pension or dismissal, the possession of
the body of tho accused was not neces-
sary to carry out the charges, as
would havo been the case if imprison-
ment or death was to be the sentence."

Speaking of the president's power in
army matters, tho judge said: "The
president of the United States is comma-

nder-in-chief of tho ofllcers of tho
army on tho retired list. This func-
tion of tho chief executive, however,
is unaccompanied by harrowing caro
or weighty responsibility. Ills title
of eommandcr-intchiof- , so far as it re-
late to rotirod oflioors, is khorn of all
power to impose duties, and appears to
be an empty name."

The judge advocate general of tho
war department has determined to
take an appeal from the decision of
Judgo Uradley. Thla will carry tho
matter to tho court of appeals of tho
District of Columbia.

ELOPED WITH A MINISTER.

Mist Salllo Hush Married to Iter. James
irecn of Shclblna, Mo., at Qulncy, 111.

Qpincv. I1L, Oct H. Rev. James
Preston Green, a Presbyterian minis-
ter at Shclbina, Mo., was married here
yesterday to Sallie Bush, a wealthy
girl of Monroo City. Miss Hush has
been kept a prisoner by her father,
although she is. of age. He objected
to Green because he was poor. Twice
the couple tried to elope, and tho
groom had marriage licenses iu three
counties.

Last Sunday the girl got away from
the house that her father had placed
her in and came to Quincy to visit
frieuus. Green came to n ministers'
conference here. Ho heard that Miss
Hush was in the city, drove up to her
stopping place in a hack and carried
her off. They 'crossed tho river and
were married by a county justice near
West Quincv on a license that tho
groom obtained sevoral weeks ago.
The bride is '2 years old, pretty, and
has a largo fortune in her oivn right.

MISSIONARIES IN NEED.

The Congregational Homo Society In Tem-

porary Financial Strait.
Nnw York, Oct. 11. The Congrega-

tional Homo Missionary society is in
iobt to tho banks 8170,000, its treasury
is empty and, inasmuch as only S100,-30- 0

of the indebtedness is secured "by
collateral, tho banks havo refused f ur-tli- er

tmsecurcd loans. The sala-
ries of tho homo were
duo October 1. Failure to receive
them means in many cases borrowing
of local banks at high rates of interest.
The society is absolutely dependent for
tho timo being upon the gifts of
hurehcs and individuals. Tho pres-

ent situation is duo not only to the
hard times, but to tho chronic omis-
sion of Congregational churches to
take their missionary collections in tho
summer and early foil. Tho severity
' ' tho crisis is great, but temporary.

DURRANT ON THE STAND.
He Displays Remnrknblo Coolnoss nud

Nerve. Dnrtng the Ordeal.
FAN Fbancisco, Oct. 11. Theodore

Durrant, assistant superintendent of
Emanuel Haptlst church Sunday
school, was placed ou the stand yes-
terday for tho purpose of convincing
tho jury that ho did not murder
Ulanchc Lamont April 3. With tho
same coolness that lias characterized
his conduct since his arrest ho denied
tho principal allegations that have
been raado against him by tho most
important witnesses for tho prosecu-
tion. Ills answers woro always brief
and to the point and by rauny were
interpreted to mean that he had
studied his part well before taking tho
stand. Questions that would ordinari-
ly case a visible impres-io- n on a guilty
man were answered by Durrant with
tho utmost unconcern. Even when
Attorney Den prey asked him if on the
:id of April or at any other time lie
murdered nr participated in murder-
ing Ulanchc Lamont. the prisoner
coolly replied in tho negative.

Alleged llypnotlcr Shot.
Ardmoue, Ind. Tcr., Oct. 11. About

.5 o'clock yesterday nfternoon J. II.
Forellnu shot and killed M. D. Dixon
on Main street Dixon was n. phren-
ologist and Forcliryj claimed ha had
hypnotic power of his wifo and used
it unlawfully.

St. Louis, Mo., Oct, 11. Circuit
Court Judgo Wood this morning
granted an injunction restraining
Joseph Pulitzer and Directors Will-
iams, White and Carvalhoof the Pulit-
zer publishing company from interfer-
ing with Colonel II. 0. Jones In tho
management of the Po&t-Dlspatc- li.

MADAGASCAR CONQUERED

tut

TliO French Campaign Knds In the
Itovns Submission.

r.vms, Oct 11. The minister of war.
General Zurliudon, received a dispatch
from Mojanga to-da- y confirming the
news previously received from Port
Luis, island of Mauritius, of tho cap-
ture of Antananarivo, capital of the
island of Madagascar, by tlto French
expeditionary force under tho com-
mand of General Duchesne.

Tho ofllcial dispatch says that after
a brilliant action Antananarivo was
occupied on September 30. I'oaco ne-
gotiations with thallovus were opened
tho next dny and were Rucecssflully
concluded the samo evening by terms
being agreed upon subject to the rati-
fication of tho French government.
General Mot tho second In com-
mand of tho French forces, wns there
upon appointed governor of Antanan-
arivo.

It is scml-ofllciall- y announced that a
rigorous protectant to will bo estab-
lished by Franco over the island of
Madagascar, assuring the preponder-
ance of tho entire administration. The
queen, Kannvalona III., will bo re-
tained, but the primo minister, her
husband, lalnilairivony,wiU bo trans-
ported.

POISONED BY THE FATHER.

Eight I.lttlo Ones Lose Their Uvea on
Account of Jealousy.

GnirriN, Ohio, Oct. 11, News has
just reached this city of a tragedy that
occurred in Piko count', near Milner,
on Monday, In which eight or nino
children lost thctr lives by poison ad-
ministered by their father. It seems
that Tom Spccr, taking advantage of
his wife's absence, and being prompted
by jealous-- , administered tho fatal
drug to his children, it was "Rough
on Hats" and tho (lend is now behind
tho bars.

Minister Tripp Sees tho I'opo.
Romk, Oct. 11, The pope to-da- y re-

ceived in audience tho United State3
minister to Austria, llartlett Tripp,
and congratulated him upon tho com-
plete freedom of Catholicism in the
United States. Ho alluded to tho
coming elevation of Monslgnor SalolU
to the cardinalate nnd inquired con-
cerning tho health of President Clove-lan- d,

for whom ho expressed warm
regard.
Amelia Hives O hauler (lets n Divorce..

New Yoiik, Oct 11. Mr. W. G.
Maxwell, of the law firm of Chauler,
Maxwell & Phillip is nuthorlty for tho
statoment that a decree of divorce on
the ground of incompatibility, has
been granted Mrs. Amelia Rives
Chanlcr. It Is stated there was no
opposition to tho decree and that noth-
ing In tho pleadings or proceedings
rellected on cither of tho parties. Mr.
Maxwell positively declines to glvo
any further Information.

Jlowspapcr Chango.
Topeka, Kan., Oct II. .T. L. Ilris-to-

has purchased tho Ottawa Herald,
a Democratic paper, and will at onco
chango It into a Republican paper.
Mr. llristovv will take cnargo of the
property next week. He will retain
tils position ab Governor Morrill's pri-
vate secretary, and have plenty of time
to do tho editorial writing lor inu
Herald. His brother, John 11. Hris-to-

will do the local work.

The Governor Will Walt nnd See.
Litti.k Rock, Ark., Oct. 11. Gov-

ernor Clarke, when shown tho Dnlla3
telegram about tho change of tho
Florida Athletic club to Hot Springs,
said ho had nothing to say at this
time. He would wait nnd see if tho
chango was made, and would then
tuke such steps as the law authorized.

rnrmers Want Import Duties.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct 11. Tho Mis-

souri statu grange, in nnnual session
at Warrensburg, has adopted resolu-
tions demanding the protection of
agricultural products by an export
duty as a right to which farmers are
entitled as long ns protection is given
to manufacturers. .

Hot ttprlugi Happy.
Hot Springs, Ark., Oct 11 The

news was announced officially here
last evening that Hot Springs is tho
placo whore the world's championship
fistic contest is to take place October
31. For two days tho city has been
expecting tho word to come, and when
tho message c.ime establishing tho fact
the people went wild with enthusiasm.

Drought In Four States.
PiTTsnuno, Pa., Oct. 11. For two

months a severe drought has prevailed
all over Western Pennsylvania, West
Virginia, almost tho entire state of
Ohio and parts of Indiana. In all ex-
cept the last named state there has
been arcmarkablo deficiency in rain-
fall, according to figures of the Pitts-
burg weatherstation.

CHEAP EXCURSION SOUTH.
Tho Farm, Field and Fireside, Chicago,

is doing a most excellent work ia helping
those who want to better thoir condition to
secure homes in a moro congenial cllraato,
or whero tho opportunities for getting a
start ia lifo are better. Its colony plan is
very popular, nnd enables homo-Bccucr- u to
6ccurc a chunk of excellent laud at almost
half tho usual price For its Oct. 15 ex-

cursion to Green Cove Springs, Florida, tho
lowest rates over given to that state havo
been secured. A splendid train will bo run
from Chicago with special cars from Oma-
ha. Kansas Citv, &t. Paul and Cleveland,
nnd a steamer from New York. The traia
will to composed mainly of sleeping cars,
which will bo used for beds throughout tho
trip. Fifty-si- x thousand acres of tho best
land in tho stato has been secured, tho
greater part of which will bo sold at 15.00
an acre. Any of our readers who wont to
loin this excursion shovld write tho Farm,
Field and b irosido at oucc. Thoy will also
run a special excursion to California ca tho
Hth of Nov.

America Not a Great Wine Country.
Washington-- , Oct. 11, The French

embassy has received from tho inter-
national exhibition at llordeaux,
Franco, the second bulletin on the
wine production of tho world. It
makes tho surprising statement that
the United States is fifteenth in im-
portance among tho wine producing
countries, being preceded by Chili,
Roumnnia, Scrvla, Greece, Argentina
Republic, Switzerland and otlior small
countries besides the great centers of
wino production. Franco leads, as
for years.

THE SEATS IN DOUBT.

AS TO CONTtsSTSMN THE NEXT
CONGRESS.

Disputed Sent In Legal Doubt Trouble
llxpected Tho Contestant's Evidence.
In Kebuttal Not l'llcd In Accordance.
With l'laln l'rovlstons of tlin Uw-Contes- tant.

Must Hare. 'a Strong Caso'
to Win.

Disputed Congressional Sent.
Wasiuxotojj, Oct. 10. Not ono of

the contests filed ngninst tho members
of tho now house of representatives is
complete. In most, tho testimony
furnished on behalf of both tho con-
testant and coulestco has been de-

posited with tho clerk, but in nono
have the contestants filed their testi-
mony in rebuttal.

In tho Ilelktinp-McGan- n caso from
tho Third Illinois district Mr. McGann
has not yet furnished his testimony,
which, according to law, ho should
have done within forty days after that
of tho contestant. Although this is
tho law, tho house is not always
guided by tho statutes if satisfactory
explanations for tho delay arc fur-
nished. In tho llenttle-Pric- o ease
from tho Third Louisiana, for instance,
Mr. Price's testimony was delayed by
smallpox, which was epidemic iu cor-tai- n

parts of his district.
Although no ofllcial information has

been received to that effect, it is un-
derstood at tho clerk's office hro that
It. A. Chesoborough, who filed notice
of contest against Georgo 11. MeClel-la- n

of tho Twelfth New York, has
abandoned his contest In tho other
New York cases (Mitchell against
Walsh in the Eighth nnd Campbell
against Miner in the Ninth) tho con-teste-

have not filed their tcstimouy
owing to some local hitch, and Mitch- -

oil, it is understood, chnrges Walsh
with attempting to delay tho caso.

All of the contestants nf the thirty
cases are Republicans, savo Goodrich,
who is contesting Cobb's soat in tho
Fifth Alabama, and Campbell, who is
contesting Miner's scat. Goodrich Is
n Populist, who had tho Rcpullcau in-

dorsement, nnd Campbell ran as an in-

dependent Democratic candidate.
General opinion is that tliacunoa-'o- t

tho contestants seated by'Tho next
house will l.nvo to bo very meritorious
as, tho Republican majority is over-
whelming nud thcro is no political
emergency which would tend to mnko
tho members look on contests with
anything but an impartial oye to their
justice.

AFTER THE FIGHTERS.

Corhctt nnd 1'ltzslmmons I.lkcly to lie
Indicted by the Austin Grand .Jury.
Austin, Texas, Oct.10. Tho grand

jury concluded its examination of
members of tho Corbett training party
at 1 o'clock this afternoon, and they
returned to San Antonio.

Helauey said after tho examination
that lie knew no mo; j about tho mat-
ter now than ho did before, but from
the questions asked it was very evi-

dent that the grand jury would at-
tempt to indict Corbett and Fitzslm-mon- s

und probably some member of
tho Florida Athletic club for arrang-
ing a fight on Texas soil.

WAGNER'S TRIAL DAY.

Tho Ex-l'rlo- st Will Ito Arraigned for
Embezzlement October 15.

St. Joskpii, Mo., Oct 10. When ex-Pri-

Dominick Wagner was arraigned
in the criminal court to-dn- y on'tho
charge of embezzling monoy from his
former congregation of St Mary's, his
case was continued for trial to Octo-
ber 15.

Although the bond was fixed utonly
SI, C00 less than his alleged shortage

tho priest says that ho does not caro
to give it, and will Ho in jail. "Inm
disgraced," feaid he, "all that is possi-
ble."

DEMOCRATS WIN.

They Carry Indianapolis by u Majority
of About n,ooo.

LvniANAroLis, Ind., Oct 10. The
municipal election in tills city was a
Democratic landslide. The entire
ticket Is elected by n .majority approx-
imating 6,000. Thiff Is regarded re-

markable in view of tho fact that a
Republican was elected two year3 ago
by a majority of over 3,000.

Clemency Refused by tho President.
Washington, Oct 10 Tho presi-

dent lias refused to interfere further
in the enso of Thomas St Clair, con-

victed iu California of murder on tho
high seas and originally sentenced to
be hanged September 21, 1801, but re-
spited four times, the last carrying
tho ate of execution to October 18,
and has also denied tho application
for a pardon in the enso of Huns Han-
sen, convicted in California of murder
on tho high seas and sentenced to bo
hanged Friday, October 18.

Colonel I'orney Gets Off Kasy.
Washington, Oct 10. The report

of the court martial in the case of
Colonel James Forney of the marine
corpse, recently tried at the Rrooklyn
navy yard, has been received. Tho
court found him guilty of neglect of
duty. Tho chargu of embezzlement
was declared to bo partly proved but
not wholly sustained. Of tho numer-
ous other charges and specifications
ho was acquitted. Tho bentence is
that he bo publicly reprimanded.

Ilurned Ilcncath Their I'nglne,
Colorado Springs, Col., OctlO. An

cast bound Rock Island freight train
ran into n bunch of nattlo at Flagler,
near the Kansas line, and six cars and
the engine were ditched. Engineer
Cane and Firemen Suearinger, both
of lloswell, were burled under tho en-
gine, tho former dying in two hours of
his Injuries, and Swearingor will die.

Sat Up III Her Collin.
LoaANsroiiT, Ind.. Oct 10. Mary

Kunze, wife of a furmer near horo,
was pronounced dead by her attend-
ing physician, after a long sickness
from paralysis. Eighteen hours Inter,
and just before the time of the funeral,,
she aroso In her coffin and asked for a
drink of water, and Is now rapidly

" ASP JLffi'5

LORD SACKV1LLE WESTV
Tlio MlnUtcr Tells, t llli

Mission to Atnerlestr
Nr.w York, Oct cnblo

to tho World f romJrohdou says: An
extraordinary anil in many respects
unprecedentcdpubUciition by a Hrlt-is- h

or other high dlplumnt has been
discussed during the past few days
among tho foreign representatives to
the- court of St James. This is n
lmiidsomoly printed pamphlet marked
"For Private Circulation Only," nnd
entitled "My Mission to tho United
States, ." and has just been Issued
by Lord Sackvillo, who ns Sir Lionel
Uackvlllc-Saekvlll- o West, K. C, M. G.,
was tho English minister to Washing-
ton for the period named.

It will bo remembered that Presi-
dent Cleveland, almost on tho ovo of
tho election of 1888, sent Sir Lionel
Ids passports because of a letter writ-
ten by him to an alleged Englishman
In California, commenting upon tho
approaching election. This pamphlet
is Lord Sackvltle's defense aim expla-
nation, after seven years, Of Hint Inc-
ident

Hut tho unprecedented part of It,
and tho part of it which has aroused
very excited comment Is. first, tho
freedom of his strictures upon tho
American pcoplo nnd American public
menj and, second, ahls own oppressed
indignation that the llrltish ministry
should havo accepted Mr. llaynrd ns
ambassador to this country, while, as
secretary of stato of tho United States,
Mr. llaynrd had wantonly insulted, in
person, its accredited representative.

Tho pamphlet consists of fifty-tw- o

pages, 15,000 words, and is of very
limited issue, not moro than 100
copies. These havo boon sent, under
seal only, to leading foroigh diplomats
nnd the higher English officials and a
fow personal friends.

Chester A. Arthur was president
and James G. lllaino was secretary of
stnto when Lord Snckvtllo camo to
Now York in November, 1881.

At a reception jJvon him by tho St
George's society ho says that Mr.
lllaino wns sent to greet him by Presi-
dent Arthur nnd ho mndo a, most
cordial address of welccmc.

Lord Sackvillo notes nlso his very
cordial reception by tho president
himself, but remarks: "That while
Mr. lllaino was using this conciliatory
languago ho was carrying on hostile
controversy with her majesty's gov
crnmenVTospectlng tho abrogation of
tho Clnyton-llulwc- r treaty,"

A presidential election was ap-
proaching and Mr. lllaino was likely
to lo tho Republican candidate.

"It was at this time that Mr. lllaino
spoke to mo in tho most commenda
tory tones of tho conduct of her maj-
esty's government In dealing with tho
Irish question. They had created such
a hostile feeling iu tho United States
that he felt convinced if tho population
was polled the result would bo an
almost unanimous expression of hatred
towards England. This language
clearly indicated his intention to
trade upon tills hostility to England
in order to gain tho Irish vote for his
election."

"He notes Mr." Hlaino's defeat with
not greatly repressed exultation and
says ho looked hopefully to tho now
Democratic administration and Mr.
llaynrd. Tho latter, ho says, depre-
cated to him "tho Infiucnco which tho
Irish party had obtained in tho con-
stituencies nnd expressed hlintolfus
determined not to allow his nctioii to
he dictated by it"

He then quotes tho Murchison lotter
nnd his reply, which ho refers to ns
"incautious," both of which, to his
amazement, were published In tho
New York Tribune, organ of tho Re-
publican parly, on October 2, l.SS.
lie learned from private Bourccs that
no such person ns iMurclitson existed.

"Tho excitement over the Sackvillo
Incident, ns it was called, became
farcial." Ho was caricatured. Ho
saw Mr. Hayard four days before elec-
tion nnd tho secretary "cordially ac-
cepted my expression of regret at
whnt had occurred. "

"When, however, I saw Mr. Hayard
tho following day, lie said tho matter
had become serious, great interests de-
pended upon tho of Mr.
Cleveland, ho could ,not ignore tho in-
jurious effect which my letter had had
upon n certain faction, tho voto of
which was necessary for the success
of the Democratic candidate."

Ho saw a copy of tho telegram from
tho stato department to Minister
Pholps, accusing him of "political
cowardice." Ho took this offensive
telegram to Mr. Hayard, saying ho
considered it a personal insult Mr.
llaynrd wns "embarrassed nnd con-
fused, and at last said that ho know
nothing of any such telegram having
been scat" Ho was furnished with a
cony of the following telegram re-

ceived by a member of the cabinet
from the national committee in Now
York: "Does the president know that
the Irish voto Is slipping out of our
hands because of the diplomatic shilly-
shallying: eo Lamont (tho president's
secretary and chief wire-puller- ) at
once. Something ought to bo done

Accordingly no received ins pass-
ports that afternoon.

Lord Sackvillo quotes a statement
ho mndo to Lord Salisbury, accusing
Secretary Hayard of llagrunt misstate-
ments of facts nnd of duplicity.

Ho refers to President Cleveland in
bitter terms and adds: "Thcro is no
base action which an American poli-
tician will not resort to in order to
gain an election,"

Ho quotes a letter in full from a
manager of a dime museum in New
York offering him 82,000 per week and
expense for lumsolf nnd tulto if ho
would hold two levees daily of two
hours in "mv palatini museum."

A Lord to IIo Isold Out.
London, Oct 10. Lord Henry Fran-el- s

Hope has ubout completed arrange-
ments to transfer his estates, includ-
ing Hepcden, Surrey, to mi insurance
company for an amount sufficient to
pay his debts. The Dopeden estate
will be divided into building lots in
part Tho trustees are trying to sell
tho Hope diamond, valued at $I20,0U0.
An Amerieun recently offered 8100,000
for it Lord Hope married May Yohe,
tho American burlesque actress, last
spring.

Sixty Years of Married Life.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct 10. In the

presence of three children, eighteen
grand children, eleven great grand-
children ami a largo host of friends,
Enibt Henry HrinUmeier and his wife,
Clara (neo Hergsicker), celebrated
their diamond wedding la?t night at
the homo of their son-in.la- Charles
F. Lange.

EX-SENAT- MAII0NE.

DEATH OF THE NOTED VinOIN-IA- N

ANNOUNCED.

l'nridysl tho Malady that Carried IMm 200
Off Ono of tho llest Known nnd
llrntcst omcers nf tho Confederate
Army Durlncr tho Wat Ills tensntlon-n- l

Kxplolls In tho United Htntcs Senntn
Chamber ns a llopubllrnn.

Washington, Oot. 0. General Will-Iai- n

Mahono, States senator
from Virginia, died horo nt 1 o'clock
this afternoon from paralysis. IIo
was stricken during tho night of Sep-
tember 20 and only partially rallied.
Ills case had been hopeless for soino
days.

General Mahono omorgod from the
war with tho halo of glory about his
name. The citizens of Petersburg, his
home, through tho city council otrercd
him u lot to build on. It was a recog
nitlon of tho services of tho gallant
Mahono brigndo. IIo was a son
of tho stato and, aftor Loo and "Stoilc-wall- "

Jackson, her greatest fighter
In tho roholllon. Tho night before the
surrender nt Appomattox General Leo
called Mahono into his tent There
tho t'Wo",cnr,TOTorho- - HittnttlontO
gothcr. Thoy ngreed that surrender
was tho only thing. General Mahono
did not accept tho lot offered by tho
city, but tho citizens united again nnd
by subscription bought n house nnd
lot nud presented it to Mrs. Mahono.
Sho likewise declined to accept tho
gift Hut tho general bought on Mar-
ket street and built tho rcsldeiico
which ho had sinco occupied, together
with Mrs. Mahono and his two sons,
William apd llutler, und his daughter;
Nettle.

Mahono and tho exploits of tho Ma-

hono orlgado were celebrated In proso
nud song. For years tho "Little Wiz-

ard" was tho idol of his pcoplo. Hut
ho becamo a Republican. Then tho
idol of Virginia nnd of tho South wna
pulled from Its pedestal.

General Mahono wns tho son of n
fine otd fashioned tavern keeper, who
lived on the Jerusalem plank road in
the black belt below Petersburg, Tho
boy passod through tho Virginia mili-
tary institute us a free scholarship
man and began lifo as a civil engineer.
Ho built tho railroad from Richmond
up to tho Southern terminus of tho
Pennsylvania over back of Alexandria.
In tho rebellion ho was known as a
hard fighter. For exceptional
bravery nt tho timo of tho explosion
of Grant's mine underneath Leo's
works, July 30, 1801, ho wns given tho
sobriquet of tho "hero of tho orator."
lie was commissioned a brigndiur gen-
eral In March, ISO 1, and major general
iu August of the same year.

This man, who was a major general
nt 30, took charge, when the war was
over, of tho railroad which he had
built somo years before. It was then
little moro than two streaks of Iron
rust. Ho nude it tho powerful Rich-
mond nnd Danville. IIo showed tho
quality of the born leader at the first
start off, IIo sent tho agents of tho
Adams Express company and of tho
llaltimoro und Ohio ilylng from his
trains und went into tho oxprcsB bus-
iness himself. Ho made money nnd
solid popularity all at once. Hut in
tho bitr Richmond Terminal Aunt the
other moguls froze him out Thcro is
a tradition, however, that tho general
wa posted about tho movements of
tho syndlcnto nnd made liatidfcomely.
There Is another tradition that young
Uutlcr pocketed a good S30.000 himself.

General Mahouu mado an unsuccess-
ful attempt to hceurc tho nomlnutlon
for governor of Virginia In 1S78, es-
poused tho cnuso of tho Rcadltistcr
party and becamo Its leader nnd by
devious methods tho object of many
an attack, ho found u scat in tho
United States senate in 1880. Ho
served six years in that body, being
retired by defeat nt tho polls. Ho was
like a firebrand cast Into a mass of dry
tinder, nnd from tho peculiar attitude
that he tit onco assumed ho caused ono
of tho most bitter controversies nnd
Btubborn deadlocks over known in tho
history of that body. Ho nt last acted
with the Republicans, nnd gnvo them
tho organization of tho senate. Ills
cnurao. brouirbt--lwi- i iwi, jtl. Itoad.J.
tho wrath of ttho Democrats, but
tho Republicans received him with
open arms and tho federal patronage
in Virginia was turned over to him.
Since that time ho had been
tho Republican leader of Virginia.
Although ho had resided almost eon-Btant- ly

In this city since ho loft tho
senate, he retained tho Republican
leadership in Virginia and in 1800 was
a candidute for governor. Ho was
best known horo of lato years by his
cflorls to secure tho purchase by tho
government for a printing oflico site
of n square of ground owned by him.
Tho quulnt figure of its owner was
always seen in the lobbies of both
house nnd senate nt the close of every
session and ho was considered a
great power in the third house. Ex-
ceptionally slight In stature and frame
ho was a marked man In great assem-
blages. Ills peculiar style of dress,
and especially his hat, attracted atten-
tion to htm, This broad brltrmed, soft
felt bend gear seemed out of propor-
tion to the tlnv form bonenth it

SETTLERS MUST GO.

Atzeat Beck of the Winnebago Reserva.
tlon Uphold by tho Courts.

Omaha, Neb,, Oct 0. Federal Judgo
Shirus has dissolved the injunction
that restrained Captain Heck, the
Indian agent on tho Winnebago res
ervation irom using his police to evict
settlers who refused to lease direct
from him. The court has a ho issued a
mandatory injunction which is prac-
tically an eviction of about 250 sub-
lessees. Tho court sustains tho agent
Tho hinds; nro covered with corn, a
heavy crop having been raised, and
the lessees may suffer a hardship.
DEFIANCE OF SOCIALISTS.

ar
Retorts to tho Kaiser's Denunciations '

Mado lleforo tho Dreslan Concress. I

Hi.ksi.au, Oct 0. llerr Liobkpccht, i

In his inaugural speech at tho opening ,

of the SoualUt congress, referred to
tho remarks recently made by Emperor
William of Germany, sayiug that at-
tempt, hud been mndo to vlHify the
bocl.l democracy, but, he added, tho
party could now defy defeat, no mat-
ter how many bayonets were at tho
disposal of those who wished for u
trial of strength. Herr Liebknecht
bald that if thoy wanted a fight the
social democrats were their men.

Jilted on Her Weddlnc Day.
. PfiOHtA lit., Oct 10. St. Jotcpll'a
CatliOwO church this motntng wna
crowded to witness tho marrlago of
Anton J. Thiers to Miss Anna Rurlctt,
and at the homo of tho bride a wed
ding breakfast had been prepared J for

guests. Tho groom, however, .

failed to nnnoarnt the nnnolnteil tmur
nnd after a long wait his brother ap-
peared nnd made the Btutcmcnt that
tho young man had lied to Dallas. Th
bride has been in a hysterical condi-
tion all day. '

&ent to l'lko County.
IIanniiiai., Mo., Oct 10. Dr. , nud

Mrs. llearne, charged with tho 'mur-
der of Amos J. Stillwcll, were brought
into court hero this morning nnd mndo
application for a chango of venue for
their trial, which wns set for Satur-
day, December 14. Tho application
wnB granted, nnd tho case sent toitho
circuit court of Piko county at Howl
ing Green.

Shot Ills Mistress nnd Himself,
Nooai.rs, Ariz., Oct 10, About noon

tho inhabitants of Artzpo ntrcet, No-gale- s,

Sonora, were startled by two
pistol Bhots. It wan found that An-
tonio Luzlnlago, ttio leader of tho fa-
mous philharmonic band, had shot and

JfllledJlbv.Juhslrtt,
nud had then blown out his 6wn .

brains. .
The Color Issue In Perry' Schools, i

I'Knitr, Ok., Oct 10. - Tho school
board of this city has been ordered by
tho court on a writ of mandamus to
admit colored children to tho white
public schools. Tho caso will bo heard
before Judgo Hiercr to-du- y. Colored
children demanded cntranco tpr fho
white public schools Monday rnd
again yesterday. )

Ilurned to Death.
Cincinnati, Ohio, OctlO. At 1:30

a. m., a four-stor- y tenement houso
burned nt Sixth and Smith BtrccuC
Several pcoplo were burned to death
and others seriously injured.

DURRANT ON THE STAND.

The Vouner Medical Htudont Tolls nu
Story or His Dolncs April .1.

SAN Fjianc18CO, Oct 10. Theodore
Durrant took tho stand in his own bo-ha- lf

to-da- Ho told a story precisely
as outlined by his counsel of accom-
panying Blanche Lamont to tho school
on the morning sho disappeared Ho
described his movements in tho after-
noon, detailing his routo and arrival
U the church at C o'clock.

ITorcers of High Dcjzrce.
Chicago, Oct. 10 Two forgers, who

are said to bo members of a noble
family at Stockholm, Sweden, and
who havo been living for somo time in
regal stylo at tho Lexington hotel,
were locked up at the Cottngo Grove
avenue station last night They havo
been posing as agents of tho Illinois
Humane society for four months, and
It is tnld that they have secured mora
than 85,000 by bogus checks.

Spanish Students Riot.
MAnitiD, Oct. 10. Serious conflicts

have taken pluco between tho Liberal
nnd Catholic students of tho university
of Uarcolona, duo to tho fact that tho
government suspended a professor
who uublibhed o, book which was de-
clared to bo heretical. The riots
finally reached the strcots, whero the
rioters were reinforced by crowds of
people. Many persons were wounded

Carthago's Court House Dedicated.
Caktiiaok, Mo., Oct 10. The dedi-

cation of Jasper county's 8100,000
court houso hero to-du- y attracted
25,01)0 people to tho city. There was
a parade a mllo in length at 2 o'clock.
Music by numerous bands, balloon as-
censions and speech-makin- g interested
tho crowds. A banquet by the Jasper
county bar will take place to-nig-

Rebels Wow Up a Vine Bridge.
Havana, Oot 10. A dispatch from

Rcmedios announces that tho insur- -
ffonts have dostroyed, with dynamite.
ouo u. wiu urcuca or iiio nnesc anu
largest bridges of tho Sagua la Chtca
railway not for from C'amajunnl, In
tho provinco of Santa Clara. Advices
received hero from Mautun, say that
tho safo, ammunition and light guns
of tho wrecked cruiser Cristobal Colon
havo been saved. '

Secretary of Stato Hinriehsen says
that Altgcld Is a candldato for

IAVK STOCK AND l'UODUCK MARKETS

Quotations from New York. Chicago, BU

Louis, Omaha and Klsetrhera.
OMAHA 0

Iluttcr Creamery separator . 18 O 20

Hutterlutr to good country 10 4JP IS
14 W

Honey California, per tt 1 w n
Hcns-Llve.- por lb 6 'a OK
HprliinXJlilckons. per lb 7 e 7
Ilucks-ie- rlb W 7K
TurUoys-r- or lb .... 7
Lemons Cholco Messlnns 8 m thi-n
Apples per bbl. ....... ; J J?
Sweet Potatoes-42oo- d, per bbl I 7

l'otatoes per uu.. ...... - to' iu,..--- ...

lieans Navy, hand-plcko- d. bu ! a sis
Hay -- Upland, per tou sou it 0M
Unions I erbu...... u a
Lbceso Neb.&Ia.. full cream 10 & u
Hogs Mixed packing ? tt3&?
Houslloavy wolirfcts ........ j w
beeves- - Mockers and feeder 2 4() H3W
lieof sneers jJ g l

ltulls. k
1 W?6Q

btuKS ,..,.. - Hi M
tTJ WW Ml

1 00 02W
llcilcra ,.. 1 75 i 3 Si

2M waaowcgiurns t "
fcbeon-tam- bs W 4 60
fcbeep-Cbo- lco natives 1 00 cft a 73

CHlt'AUu
Wheat No.i sprlnc pSVS 69V
CnrnPer 1)11. (4 !s
Outs i cr uu, .......a..... ...... J- t IIS
l'ork 8 8t hub at
turd..... , 60 & 5 W,
Hobs I'ackcrs and mixed 3 75 H, 4 00
cuitle-AVcst- orn range steers., a 3.1 4 3 75
l'rlroo Steers Q13
tbtop tumiw, J to '. i 60
fcbeep Natives 1 CO ifi 3 75

NKW YOIti;'
Wheats No.5, reft winter....... 6S to CM

it in
Outs Iso. 2...... K. W 225

lork '"SJ ulO 3

Lurd H 4i Uij
6T. l.OUli

Wheat No 2rcd,cash 63 ft t&H
Corn-Pc- rbu 27 ft S7H
Oats 1'cr bu J7 W l,hops Mixed packing 3 70 it 4 10

Cattle Nntlvo steers...., 6 4U it 6 50
tliceu Kxport natives 5 to it 5 P

Lambs...- -- 3 25 Q M
KANSAS CITVT.

Wheat-N- o, 2 hard .. M O 63W
Corn No. 2 25 db u
Oau-N- o.2 , 15 to .17
Cattle stookers and feeders.. 3 00 3 &5
Hops Mixed packers,,. t 3 70 'it 3 90

I 2 W ti!3 00.


